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Aug. 31, 1995
UM TO RECEIVE NATIONAL FOOD SERVICE AWARDS
MISSOULA The president of the National Association of College and University Food Services will
attend the Grizzly football game Saturday, Sept. 1, to present three national awards to University
of Montana President George Dennison.
UM won one grand prize, one first place and one first runner-up award in the association’s
annual Loyal E. Horton Dining Awards. NACUFS President Dean Wright will present the awards
to Dennison during halftime of a game that pits the Grizzlies against the Eastern New Mexico
University Greyhounds.
UM drew two top honors in the category of residence hall special event theme dinner,
winning first place in the large-school category and then earning the grand prize in competition
with the medium- and small-school winners, Dining Services Director Mark LoParco said. The
winning theme dinner was last April’s Old West feast that treated students to such items as Bowl
of the Wife of Kit Carson Soup, Flathead Valley Baron of Buffalo Stampede and Calamity Jane’s
Confections.
The University also was named first runner-up in national large-school competition in the
"catering - standard menu" category.
UM ’s success in the national competition is particularly gratifying, LoParco said, because
the approximately 11,000-student campus was pitted against schools with 40,000 or more students
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in the large-school category. Winners were honored at the association’s annual conference in
Reno, Nev., July 18-22.
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Contact: For more information or to arrange an interview with Dean W right, call Mark LoParco,
243-4716.
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